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APP 广场下载量的情况。并通过与飞凡 APP 代表用户进行系统性访谈，推断出飞
凡 APP 的大众认知度较低，市场推广程度较低，应用并不成熟的现状。再结合此类
O2O 平台诞生的背景、平台的商务模式和运营的行业环境角度切入，从推广对象和
























After a period of rapid development and great challenges from e-commerce, retail industry 
in our country has fallen into the trough. The traditional business mode in this industry should 
be innovated immedately. A large number of traditional retail enterprises introduced the O2O 
model and built network platform to assist or strengthen their traditional sales. Comparison of 
online and offline retail industry status and predicament, the retail industry bring O2O business 
mode and the retail industry O2O platform.The platform suit to O2O mode in the retail industry 
emerge as the times require. The platforms aimed at the entire retail industry, and strive to 
integrate business ecosystem resources. They also can provide more information and more 
passenger flow for the offline business even make the interaction between online and offline 
business. 
Analysis of the retail industry O2O platform by using the methods of literature analysis 
and induction and deduction method . Analyzing the demand and business model of the O2O 
platform.Then through the case of Feifan which developed by Tencent, Baidu and Wanda 
company to analysis. Using the method of data analysis to analyze the situation of Feifan APP 
downloads. And through a systematic interview with Feifan APP user. The conclusion is that 
Feifan APP public awareness is low and the application is not mature. Combined with the 
background of the birth of such O2O platform, the platform of the business model and the 
operating environment of the industry point of view, from the promotion of the object and the 
promotion of two channels of analysis, combined with the characteristics of Feifan APP, 
positioning and lack of such APP Promote strategy recommendations. 
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及在这种模式下的 O2O 平台的应用程度研究，包括对 O2O 平台下载量的分析和代
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